ti Vh e Cabbage-bark tree, or W orm-ba 1777. The pericarpium is a green, hard fruit, of the lize of ; the fmaller plumb. The Ikin is of the thicknefs of a W m £t * ' * * " " • * ' " * * * to its exhibition, and the purpofes it is meant to anfwer as a medicine.
Cabbage-bark may be given in different forms; as in dccodtion, fyrup, powder, and extradh 1 have ufed them all, and fliall fpeak of them feparately.
2

The
The decodtion. Take frelh-dried or well-preferved cabbage-bark, one ounce. Boil it in a quart of water, over a flow fire, till the water is of an amber colour, or rather of deep coloured Madeira wine; ftrain it off, fweeten it with fugar, and let it be ufed immediately, as it does not keep many days. Syrup of Cabbage-bark. To any quantity of the above deco&ion add a double portion of fugar,.and make a fyrup. This will retain its virtues for years.
The extract of cabbage-bark is made by evaporating the ftrong decodtion in balneo mar ice to the proper con fluence; it muft be continually ftirred, as otherwife the refinous part rifes to the top, and on this probably itsefficacy depends.
The powder of well-dried bark is eafily made, and looks like jallap, though not of equal fpecific gravity.
This bark, like moft other powerful anthelmintics^ has a narcotic effedt; and on this account it is always proper to begin with fmall dofes, which may be gra dually increafed till a naufea is excited, when the dofe for that patient is afcertained. But by frequent ufe we can in common determine the dofe, though we chufeto err rather on the fafe fide.-A ftiong healthy grown perfon may, at firft, take four Thefe may be increafed, as above obferved, till a n a ufea is excited, which will depend on the ftrength, fex, and habit of body of the patient.
Care muft be taken that cold water be not drank during! the operation of this medicine, as it is in this cafe apt to occafion ficknefs, vomiting, fever, and delirium. W hen this happens, or when an over large dofe has been given,r the ftomach muft be waihed w ith warm water ; the pa tient muft fpeedily be purged with Caftor-oil and ufe plenty of lime-juice beverage for common drink; vege table acid being a powerful antidote in this cafe, as well as in an over dofe of opium.
T he decodion is what is moftly given here, and feldom fails to perform every thing that can be expeded from an anthelmintic medicine, by deftroying worms in the inteftines, and bringing them away in great quantities, By frequent ufe, however, thefe animals become fami liarized.
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Sarized, and we find it neceffary to intermit it, or have recourfe to others of inferior merit.
The writers of the Edinburgh Medical Commentaries take notice, that the decodion of cabbage-bark always excites vomiting. We find no fuch effed from it here, and may account for it by their receiving it in a mouldy ftate. A fyrup,. therefore, is given there with better ef fed. They obferve alfo that it has a diuretic virtue,, which we have not taken notice o f here..
This bark purges pretty brifkly, efpecially in powder, thirty or forty grains working as welt as jallap by ftoof;; but in this way it does not feem to kill worms fo well as in decodion.
Five grains of the extrad made a firong man fick, and purged him feveral times; but,.by frequent ufe, he took ten grains to produce at length the fame effed.
It muft not be concealed that fatal accidents have hap pened from the imprudent adminiftration of this bark, chiefly from over-dofing the medicine. But this cannot letrad from the merit of the cabbage-bark, fince the beft medicines, when abufed^ become deleterious; and even rnr beft aliments, in too great quantity,.prove deftrudivedpon the whole, the cabbage-bark is a moll valuable, emedy, and I hope will become an addition to the ma^ eria m e d i c a -U u u 4 The botanical reader will fee how nearly this agree:
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with the Geoffraa Jpinofa of LiNNvEUS. The Genera ol plants are fufficiently multiplied, and it was thought bef! to make this a fpecies only.
